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Abstract
Sclerosing epithelioid fibrosarcoma is a
recently described sarcoma in which ul-
trastructural evidence of fibroblastic dif-
ferentiation forms part of the diagnostic
criteria. This report describes a further
case of this tumour, which showed evi-
dence of both fibroblastic and perineurial
diVerentiation by immunohistochemistry
and electron microscopy, and which had
areas of high grade morphology. The
tumour metastasised and the patient died
of disease 12 months after presentation.
The relevance of these findings to diagno-
sis and diVerentiation in these tumours is
discussed.
(J Clin Pathol 2001;54:721–723)
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Since publication of the first series of 25 cases
of this distinctive rare variant of fibrosarcoma
in 1995,1 a further eight cases, including a sin-
gle cytogenetic study, have been reported.2–5

The importance of ultrastructural examination
in supporting a diagnosis made on morpho-
logical and immunohistochemical criteria has
recently been highlighted.3 We describe a
further case of sclerosing epithelioid fibrosar-
coma in which focal, histologically atypical
areas were accompanied by immunohisto-
chemical and ultrastructural features sugges-
tive of nerve sheath, in particular perineurial,
diVerentiation, and discuss the relevance of
these findings with respect to diagnosis and
possible histogenesis.

Case report
A 54 year old man presented with a three
month history of lower abdominal pain and
distension. There was no other medical history
of note. Clinical examination and radiology
revealed a palpable abdominal mass, which
appeared to arise from the pelvis. At
laparotomy a large retroperitoneal mass was
excised. The tumour was noted to displace but
not to infiltrate the bladder, right external iliac
vessels, and right ureter.

Six weeks after surgery, the patient com-
plained of lower backache. Imaging studies
were considered highly suggestive of a lumbar
metastasis. An isolated, probably metastatic,
costal lesion was also identified. Local radio-
therapy to the vertebra was followed by six
courses of chemotherapy with adriamycin and
ifosfamide.

Ten months after primary surgery, he
re-presented with severe instability pain of the
lumbar spine secondary to his metastatic
disease. Palliative vertebral excision was under-
taken and subsequent orthopaedic re-
exploration revealed a recurrent pelvic tumour,
together with peritoneal and hepatic metas-
tases. The patient died 12 months after initial
presentation. A necropsy was not performed.

Macroscopic appearances
The retroperitoneal tumour was a bosselated,
firm, pale grey mass, which measured
140 × 95 × 80 mm and weighed 504 g. It had a
variegated grey-white/yellow cut surface, with
areas of yellow necrosis, and was partly covered
by peritoneum. Representative tissue blocks
were fixed in 10% neutral buVered formalin,

Figure 1 Variable morphological appearances within the tumour. (A) Typical sclerosing epithelioid fibrosarcoma area. (B)
Bland spindle cell (perineurial) area. (C) High grade epithelioid area. (Haematoxylin and eosin stained.)
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routinely processed, and embedded in paraYn
wax. Tissue sections were stained with haema-
toxylin and eosin.

Light microscopy
The tumour was non-encapsulated and largely
well circumscribed, although infiltrating adja-
cent adipose tissue focally. It had a variable
morphological appearance (fig 1). In some
areas (∼ 15%) it consisted of monomorphic
cells arranged in cords, strands, and small
nests, surrounded by conspicuous, focally hya-
linised, collagenous stroma (fig 1A). In some of
the tumour cell nests, loss of cellular cohesion
resulted in a pseudoalveolar pattern. The
tumour cells in these areas were rounded or
oval and epithelioid in appearance, with a small
to moderate amount of clear or palely eosi-
nophilic cytoplasm. The tumour cell nuclei
were often angulated but the chromatin was
finely dispersed and nucleoli were inconspicu-
ous. Mitotic activity in these areas was low (up
to four mitoses/mm2). In several fields, these
epithelioid areas were vaguely lobulated and
surrounded by a spindle cell component
(∼ 15%), composed of bland, elongated, some-
times wavy cells, with little cytoplasm, in a col-
lagenous background, arranged in a vague
intersecting fascicular pattern (figs 1B, 2).
There were no densely cellular spindle cell
areas typical of conventional fibrosarcoma. In
addition, there were large areas of tumour
necrosis (∼ 45%), and here the surrounding
viable tumour (∼ 25%) was densely cellular;
there was nuclear hyperchromasia and brisk
mitotic activity (up to 89 mitoses/mm2),
although with retention of an epithelioid mor-
phology (fig 1C). Vascular space invasion was

not identified and local excision was just com-
plete. Using the method of Trojani et al, 6 the
tumour was a grade 3 sarcoma.

Vertebral tissue, recurrent pelvic tumour,
and peritoneal biopsies submitted at subse-
quent surgical explorations revealed metastases
of high grade sarcoma with an epithelioid mor-
phology, similar in appearance to the high
grade cellular foci in the primary pelvic
neoplasm.

Immunohistochemical findings
The tumour cells in all areas stained positively
for vimentin and weakly positive for CD99.
The epithelioid areas alone stained weakly
positive for neurone specific enolase (NSE).
The spindle cell areas alone stained weakly
positive for epithelial membrane antigen
(EMA). S100 protein, desmin, á-smooth mus-
cle actin, CD34, and cytokeratin staining was
negative in all areas.

Electron microscopy
Tissue was retrieved from formalin for electron
microscopy, osmicated, stained en bloc over-
night in 0.5% aqueous uranyl acetate, dehy-
drated in ethanol, and embedded in Agar 100
epoxy resin. Ultrathin sections were stained in
aqueous uranyl acetate and Reynold’s lead cit-
rate. Tumour cells from the typical sclerosing
epithelioid sarcoma areas contained prominent
rough endoplasmic reticulum (RER) and
lacked a clearly defined external lamina. Thus,
they had an ultrastructure consistent with
fibroblastic diVerentiation. In the bland spindle
cell areas, tumour cells contained less RER but
had many non-bundling intermediate fila-
ments (of “vimentin” type) in the perinuclear
cytoplasm. Parallel arrays of long slender proc-
esses were present (fig 3) and external lamina
was seen focally over a proportion of cells (fig
3, inset), features suggestive of nerve sheath
(specifically perineurial) diVerentiation. Myo-
filaments and epithelial features were absent
from both areas.

Discussion
Based on morphological, immunohisto-
chemical, and ultrastructural features, the
bland epithelioid part of the tumour we have
described conforms to the descriptions and
illustrations previously published of sclerosing
epithelioid fibrosarcoma.1–3 This case is unu-
sual, however, in three respects. It has areas of
high grade morphology with large zones of
tumour necrosis, surrounded by highly cellular
and mitotically active epithelioid areas. In
addition, the intermixed but separate bland
spindle cell areas lack the cellularity, cytologi-
cal features, and paucity of stroma typical of
classic fibrosarcoma, and both immunohisto-
chemically (EMA positivity) and ultrastructur-
ally (aligned slender processes and lamina) dis-
play features of nerve sheath (specifically
perineurial) diVerentiation.

The presence of small foci of necrosis has
been described in some of the previously pub-
lished reports of sclerosing epithelioid fibro-
sarcoma.1 3 5 In our case, not only were these

Figure 2 Abrupt transition from epithelioid to spindle cell
morphology. (Haematoxylin and eosin stained.)

Figure 3 Electron micrograph of bland spindle cell area showing multiple aligned cell
processes (arrows) typical of perineurial diVerentiation (original magnification, ×7500)
and (inset) detail of cell surface showing lamina (arrows) (original magnification,
×18 000).
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areas more extensive, but they were sur-
rounded by more obviously malignant epithe-
lioid areas, indicative of a higher grade tumour,
a feature not described previously. Indeed pre-
vious publications1–3 have stressed relatively
bland cytological features and the risk of erro-
neous benign diagnoses.

Previous reports have suggested that scleros-
ing epithelioid fibrosarcomas are relatively
indolent malignant neoplasms.1–3 The estab-
lishment of metastasis in our case soon after
primary tumour excision and short survival
indicate that this may not always be the case.

The variability in immunophenotype of scle-
rosing epithelioid fibrosarcoma has been high-
lighted previously. Although vimentin positiv-
ity is usual, variable but often weak and/or focal
positivity has also been documented for
EMA,1 2 S100 protein,1 2 5 NSE,1 and cyto-
keratins.1 2 This raises questions about the
fibroblastic nature of the tumour, the criteria
for diagnosis, and whether sclerosing epithe-
lioid fibrosarcoma is an entity or merely a phe-
nomenon associated with more than one line of
diVerentiation. Eyden and colleagues3 sug-
gested that tumours with typical sclerosing epi-
thelioid fibrosarcoma morphology, which were
positive for vimentin only, could safely be
regarded as true (or “pure”) sclerosing epithe-
lioid fibrosarcomas. In cases where there was
an anomalous immunophenotype, ultrastruc-
tural confirmation of the fibroblastic nature of
the tumour cells was needed to permit a confi-
dent diagnosis of sclerosing epithelioid fibro-
sarcoma.

The possibility of nerve sheath diVerentia-
tion in some cases, based on immunopheno-
type, has been raised previously,1 2 but in both
publications this was dismissed on ultrastruc-
tural grounds. Our case is the first to be
described in which immunohistochemical and
ultrastructural features, in conjunction with
morphological appearances in some parts of
the tumour, support such a possibility. The
parallel arrangement of cytoplasmic processes,
although only focally well developed in our
case, is a perineurial characteristic, contrasting

with the interdigitating and branching proc-
esses of typical Schwann cells,7 8 and supported
the EMA positive, S-100 protein negative
immunophenotype, which is typical of perineu-
rial diVerentiation.

The presence of perineurial features in this
case lends support to the previous proposal
that “pure” and, by implication, “impure”
(phenotypically heterogeneous) forms of scle-
rosing epithelioid fibrosarcoma may exist.3 We
suggest that the distinctive morphological
appearances of these tumours may be shared
by neoplasms of various cell lineages, in our
case showing nerve sheath (perineurial) diVer-
entiation, and that this is analogous to expres-
sion of the rhabdoid phenotype by a diverse
range of malignant neoplasms. This may in
part explain the variable immunophenotypes
reported,1–5 and the occasional diversity of
ultrastructural characteristics observed.1

Thorough tumour sampling and detailed
immunohistochemical, ultrastructural, and ge-
netic studies of further cases are needed to
define the apparently inherent phenotypic
heterogeneity of these tumours, and to deter-
mine whether sclerosing epithelioid fibrosar-
coma is an entity or morphological variant
associated with both fibroblastic and non-
fibroblastic lines of diVerentiation.
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